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Introduction to Evidence Areas
The following Evidence Areas have been compiled by dietitians across Health and Hospital Services (HHS) from within Queensland Health in
2015 and updated in 2017 and 2021. Details of each chapter update can be found in Appendix one (1). These pages represent a combination
of up to date evidence and expert clinician opinion in order to inform priorities for dietitians working in clinical settings. The toolkit was endorsed
by members of the FEEDS Implementation Steering Group (see Appendix two (2)) in March 2017.
It is widely acknowledged that demand on Queensland dietetics services is increasing; collaboration across sectors and innovative thinking are
essential in order for clinical dietetics to match increasing demand. Whilst these challenges are by no means new, the impact of a changing
workforce through the recent restructuring of public health nutrition services, and the continued uncertainty around the provision of some
services, has applied considerable pressure to the existent clinical dietetic workforce. Allied Health Professions Office Queensland (AHPOQ) is
committed to expanding the scope of practice for allied health professionals. The Ministerial Taskforce on Expanded Scope recognises if allied
health professionals, dietetics included, work to full scope and utilises allied health support staff, then this paves the way for expanding the
scope of practice and adding high value services to meet Key Performance Indicators of HHS’s across the state.
Given this current climate, it is imperative that local dietetics services are able to determine clinical priorities and align these with the broader
priorities of their local health services, the state and the federal governments. This toolkit cannot displace local guidelines or prioritisation
procedures due to the differences that exist between services in their size and complexity. It should be utilised to inform the development and
review of these documents in order to ensure that dietetics services provided across the state are evidence-based, safe, equitable and provide
a high value to the HHS. It should be used as a tool to assess your local service, and/or models of care against the evidence to enable a
realignment of resources from low value priority areas (disinvestment), to high value priority areas (reinvestment). For additional evidencebased recommendations, Dietitians are encouraged to consult practice-based evidence in nutrition at www.pennutrition.com
This toolkit is broken up into areas that represent clinical Dietitians’ core business, listed out in alphabetical order. The intent is that it contains
useful information for Dietitians working across the continuum of care; however, some evidence areas may have a larger focus on interventions
designed for the acute care setting than others. It is recommended that FEEDS be used in conjunction with a Dietitian and/or the Dietitian
Nutritionist Strategic Coalition (DNSC) in determining opportunities, resource advocacy, and service delivery for the nutritional management of
clinical conditions, across all areas of practice. This should not be limited to the areas included in this version of the FEEDS Toolkit.
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To enable quick referencing, evidence areas have been sub-divided – where relevant – with use of blue rows to communicate evidence that
relates to a particular condition or intervention type; paediatrics is identifiable through use of a pink row. Within each evidence area, common
interventions requiring the attention of a Dietitian have been prioritised in accordance with a three-tranche scale; where high priorities have a
red banner, medium priorities have an orange banner, and low priorities have a green banner. Some interventions require an organisational
approach; these are distinguished with use of a purple banner. Given the differences that are likely to exist between services and their available
resources, a timeframe for response to referral has not been included.
Below is an example of how the evidence areas are set-up:
Why – reason for dietetic
How
intervention
Description of Condition or Intervention Type
HIGH PRIORITY
The “Why” section describes the
requirement for Dietitian involvement.
At times this may describe other
activities that impact on clinical
dietetics, but do not directly require
Dietitian to initiate or complete the
activity (e.g. malnutrition screening)
MEDIUM PRIORITY

Describes how the
intervention should
be conducted
In some areas, this
may also specify
instructions or
considerations for
intervention
E.g. Individual
patient consults

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence

Nominates
individuals
responsible
for
completing
interventions

Describes the
setting in which
interventions can
safely occur

Determines how
often the
intervention
should be
conducted

References that should
consulted for further
information or support
in delivering
intervention.

E.g. Dietitian

E.g. Throughout
continuum of care
e.g. home,
hospital, subacute

E.g. As clinically
indicated

LOW PRIORITY
HIGH PRIORITY AT AN ORGANISATIONAL LEVEL

Paediatrics

The paediatric elements within each chapter have not been categorised in priority level. Instead, please refer to the prioritisation guideline (appendix
three(3))
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List of Abbreviations
AHA
Allied Health Assistant

EN / EEN
Enteral Nutrition / Exclusive Enteral Nutrition

PERT
Pancreatic Enzyme Replacement Therapy

APD
Accredited Practising Dietitian

HPHE
High Protein, High Energy (Diet)

BGL
Blood Glucose Level

IDNT
International Dietetics & Nutrition Terminology

PG-SGA
Patient-Generated Subjective Global
Assessment

BMI
Body Mass Index

MDT
Multidisciplinary Team

BMR
Basal Metabolic Rate

MJ / kJ
Mega-Joule / kilo-Joule

CDE
Credentialed Diabetes Educator

MNT
Medical Nutrition Therapy

CHO
Carbohydrate

MST
Malnutrition Screening Tool

CKD
Chronic Kidney Disease

NGT
Nasogastric Tube

CVD
Cardiovascular Disease

NRV
Nutrient Reference Values

PICU
Paediatric Intensive Care Unit
PN / TPN
Parenteral Nutrition / Total Parenteral Nutrition
Pt
Patient
QOL
Quality of Life
SGA
Subjective Global Assessment
T1DM
Type I Diabetes Mellitus
T2DM
Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
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Version Created/Modified
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by
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3.0
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2.0
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Date
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Approved by
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FEEDS Implementation
Steering Group

21/06/2017

Rebranding of the FEEDS Toolkit to the ‘purple’ watercolour template

2.0

Rhiannon Barnes

07/06/2017

2.0

Rhiannon Barnes

15/03/2017

Development and inclusion of Creative Commons section on page 2 of the FEEDS
Toolkit
Changed evidence area title from Cardiology to Cardiovascular Disease to align
with Nutrition Education Materials Online terminology
Changed evidence area title from Oncology to Cancer Services to align with
Nutrition Education Materials Online terminology
Updated chapter areas based on feedback from FEEDS Implementation Steering
Group Members
Updates to contributors across all FEEDS chapter areas
Updates to content across most evidence areas#
Update to ‘Introduction Evidence Areas’
Added new FEEDS Sub-Acute Evidence Area developed by Jillian Ross, Zoe
Walsh and the Metro North Dietetic CISS team
Updates to the ‘Introduction Evidence Areas’ to include a statement on directing
dietitians to PEN for additional evidence areas

FEEDS Implementation
Steering Group
FEEDS Implementation
Steering Group
Jan Hill

2.0

Rhiannon Barnes

21/02/2017

2.0

Rhiannon Barnes

22/02/2017

2.0

Rhiannon Barnes

22/02/2017
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0.1
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0.1
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0.1
Lindsey Johnson
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0.1
Lindsey Johnson

Teresa Brown
FEEDS Implementation
Steering Group
FEEDS Implementation
Steering Group
FEEDS Implementation
Steering Group
FEEDS Implementation
Steering Group

06/05/2015

Updates to contributors and modifications to include accepted terminologies

Jacqueline Cotungo

03/03/2015

Malnutrition in the Frail Elderly revised and changed to Malnutrition with some
associated content changes

Jan Hill

04/03/2015

Amendment to listed references

Melina de Corte

06/03/2015

Formatting updated and minor content changes to Renal

Kylie Boyce & Simone
McCoy

04/03/2015

Phrasing within Respiratory Disease changed in order to improve accuracy

Jenna Stonestreet

# the details on content changes/additions between FEEDS Toolkit version 1.2 and version 2.0 can be found in appendix 1 with names of
the evidence area review team members
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Evidence Area: Eating Disorders

V 3.0 Contributors: Amanda Davis, Amy Davis, Emma Coleman, Claire Gardiner, Stephanie Heard, Kalla Linsley
V 2.0 Contributors: Amanda Davis, Megan Farquhar
V 1.2 Contributors: Amy Hannigan, Donna Hickling, Bonnie Laskey-Gilboy, Megan Farquhar
The role of the Dietitian will vary dependent on treatment setting. Please refer to the Dietitians Australia Role Statement for APDs practising in the area
of Eating Disorders and Role Statement for Mental Health for key skills and roles of Dietitians working in this area of practice. Dietetic intervention for
eating disorders is considered a higher-level practice. Dietitians working in the eating disorder field are recommended to access clinical supervision
from a Dietitian with more than eight years’ experience in the treatment of patients with eating disorders.
Eating disorders are complex mental health illnesses that can have serious medical, nutritional, psychological and social sequelae for patients. Eating
disorders are considered a relatively common condition affecting ~9% of the total population, which equates to approximately 2.94% males and
5.11% females in any given year. People suffering with eating disorders are considered a high-risk population, with overall mortality rates of
approximately 20%. Sufferers often minimise the risks of their behaviours, and clinicians may benefit from targeted training in the serious medical,
nutritional, psychological and social sequelae of eating disordered behaviours and cognitions. Further information on screening and diagnosis of
eating disorders is available from the National Eating Disorders Collaboration (NEDC) website.
The treatment of adult inpatients with an eating disorder within Queensland Health Hospital and Health Service facilities is informed by the
Queensland Eating Disorder Service (QuEDS) document ‘A guide to admission and inpatient treatment’ which establishes admission criteria,
refeeding management and treatment guidelines for management of patients admitted to medical or mental health beds. Queensland Health
community treatment of adult patients with an eating disorder is informed by the ‘QuEDS Guide for Community Health Clinicians’ which endorses
shared care between a general practitioner, Community Mental Health, and other private clinicians (contact QuEDS (07)3114 0809 or email
QuEDSConsultationServices@health.qld.gov.au for more details).
Best practice dictates the involvement of a multi-disciplinary team to help address all aspects of treatment across the continuum of care (NEDC National
Practice Guidelines). Multidisciplinary team meetings for patients with eating disorders within Queensland Health facilities are essential for safely
coordinating care, minimising duplication of roles, and ensuring a consistent team approach to the patient’s care. Treatment plan decisions (e.g.
regarding leave or discharge/transfer plans) should be made as a team in close communication with consumers/carers/family and collaboratively with
the wider treating team (general partitioner, private clinicians/consultants, community mental health teams/clinicians). Reviewing inpatients with
members of the team present (nursing and/or medical, and where appropriate family members) can ensure agreement on treatment targets and that a
consistent message is delivered to the patient.
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In private practice situations, a multi-disciplinary team approach is still encouraged, with a minimum requirement for medical monitoring (usually by a
general practitioner), +/- dietetic counselling, +/- evidence-based psychological therapy. Regular medical monitoring by a general practitioner should be
carried out using the parameters listed in the QuEDS Admission guidelines (as above). NEDC and Dietitians Australia have produced a step-by-step
guide to help support Dietitians working in the community and/or private practice in the safe and effective identification of and response to eating
disorders.
Tertiary level consultation may be required at any point within the patient’s continuum of care. Reasons to seek higher level consultation include:
• comprehensive assessment,
• diagnostic clarification,
• severe illness,
• treatment recommendations/referral options,
• lack of treatment progression or deterioration, and the
• presence of complex co-morbidities.
At times a Treatment Authority/Guardianship Act may be instigated if a person with a Mental Health diagnosis is deemed to have impaired capacity and
there is no less restrictive way of ensuring they receive treatment.
The following specialist Queensland Health Eating Disorder services may be of assistance:
•

Queensland Eating Disorder Service (QuEDS) is a statewide advisory service established in 2001 by Queensland Health to assist health
professionals in the management of people affected by eating disorders in both public and private arenas. QuEDS multidisciplinary team
consists of consultant psychiatrists, a psychiatric registrar, team managers, education officer, clinical nurses, social workers, clinical
psychologists and Dietitians. QuEDS operates Monday to Friday during office hours, ph. (07) 3114 0809.
QuEDS Specialist Consultation Outpatient Clinic provides a one-off assessment with treatment recommendations and is available via general
practitioner referral. Medical referral is required for QuEDS consultation services to advise treating teams on individual patient care
(https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/rbwh/healthcare-services/eating-disorder).
QuEDS also provide discipline-specific advice to clinicians and peer support/supervision and educational opportunities, plus time-limited,
evidence-based psychological therapy including Cognitive Behaviour Therapy-enhanced (CBT-E), Specialist Supportive Clinical Management
(SSCM) and an Intensive Day Programme. See QuEDS internet website for more information and clinician resources including educational
opportunities.
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•

Specialist Eating Disorder HUBs provide selected assessment, treatment and consultation services to their local Hospital and Health
Service areas.
• Sunshine Coast Hospital and Health Service (SCHHS) – (07) 5459 6900 (Monday to Friday 9am to 12pm) or after hours: 1300
MH CALL (1300 642 255)
Email: SC-MHAS-EDS@health.qld.gov.au
Fax: 5443 7047
• Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service (GCHHS) – contact via MHCALL or (07) 5687 9600
• North Queensland Eating Disorder Service (N-QuEDS) – based in Cairns (CHHHS), opening early 2021

•

The Child and Youth Mental Health Service Eating Disorder Program (CYMHS EDP) is a CHQ state-wide service providing specialist
evidence-based treatment of eating disorders in children and adolescents. The clinic is based in Greenslopes, Brisbane, but supports children,
young people and their families across Queensland through telehealth consultations and videoconferencing to provide treatment close to
home whenever possible. The program’s multidisciplinary team also provide consultation liaison, education and training services and statewide treatment and management guidelines, https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0040/956569/qh-gdl-961.pdf .
CYMHS EDP operates Monday to Friday during office hours: (07) 3397 9077 or email CHQ-CYMHSEatingDisorders@health.qld.gov.au.
For more information on referral processes, visit: https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/service-eating-disorders-team/

Private specialist services include: New Farm Clinic – ph. (07) 3254 9100, Robina Private Hospital – ph. (07) 5665 5100.
Both offer inpatient care and day programme options.
Non-government organisations (NGOs) which offer support to consumers/carers/family include:
•
•
•

Eating Disorders Queensland
Butterfly foundation: services include a residential programme (Butterfly End-ED) house
Eating Disorders Family Association
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Clinicians can access resources and support at:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Nutrition Education Materials Online (NEMO) - https://www.health.qld.gov.au/nutrition
QuEDS - https://metronorth.health.qld.gov.au/rbwh/healthcare-services/eating-disorder
National Eating Disorder Collaboration – https://www.nedc.com.au
Centre for Clinical Interventions – https://www.cci.health.wa.gov.au
The Inside Out Institute - https://insideoutinstitute.org.au/
Australia New Zealand Academy for Eating Disorders - http://www.anzaed.org.au/
Child and Youth Mental Health Service Eating Disorder Program - https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/service-eating-disorders-team/
Confident Body, Confident Child website – https://www.confidentbody.net
Collaboration of Dietitians working in Eating Disorders (COD-ED) provides a platform for statewide communication and support for dietitians
providing dietetic treatment to people with eating disorders, develops peer-reviewed resources and facilitates effective, evidence-based
clinical practice. Contact QuEDS consultation services 3114 0809 for details.
Professional supervision – contact Dietitians Australia, ANZAED, QuEDS Consultation Services, or CYMHS-EDP for online/individual
supervision opportunities.
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

Individual
patient consults

Dietitian with
experience in
eating disorder
management, or
under the
supervision of a
Dietitian
experienced in
eating disorder
management, or
with support from
an eating
disorder
consultation/advi
sory service (e.g.
QuEDS, CYMHSEDP) in
collaboration with
the treating team

Medically
stable patients
may be seen
as out-patients

One occasion of
service (for initial
assessment)

Dietitians Australia
Eating Disorder
resources. Available
from:
https://dietitiansaustralia
.org.au/resource/practic
e-recommendations-forthe-nutritionalmanagement-ofanorexia-nervosa-inadults/

INITIAL ASSESSMENT
A detailed assessment and diet history should
be taken to identify abnormal eating
behaviours, attitude towards weight loss, and
relationships between the patient’s emotions
and food, BMI and weight history.

Patients
require
hospital
admission if
assessed as
medically
unstable
according to
the QuEDS
medical
parameter
table or local
practice
guidelines (if
they exist)
Please note that patients with co-morbidities (for example Type 1 Diabetes, post-bariatric surgery, or complex eating disorder diagnoses such as
Avoidant Restrictive Feeding Intake Disorder (ARFID)) may benefit from a modified nutrition pathway. If medically unstable secondary to inadequate
oral intake, then initial refeeding process is usually continuous 24-hour nasogastric feeds. Possible modifications to QuEDS guidelines for the ARFID
diagnosis can be found here.
For information on the management of other co-morbidities concurrently with an eating disorder please contact QuEDS or other specialist eating
disorders service for advice and resources.
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

ADULT REFEEDING MANAGEMENT – ACUTE MEDICAL UNITS (BMI<12KG/M2 OR MEDICALLY COMPROMISED)
Patients diagnosed with an eating disorder are
at a high risk of developing Refeeding
Syndrome (RFS) due to chronic malnutrition,
prolonged periods of starvation and/or purging
behaviours.
The first two weeks of an admission represent
the highest risk of developing RFS. See
‘QuEDS Guide to Admission and Inpatient
Treatment’ which provides a framework on
how to safely and efficiently address
progression to medical stability and
commencement of nutritional rehabilitation
whilst mitigating the risk of RFS development.
The initial goals of inpatient treatment include
medical stabilisation, prevention and
management of RFS. The role of the Dietitian,
in liaison with the multidisciplinary team, is in
the identification, prevention and management
of RFS risk alongside supporting the education
of ward staff on the appropriate management
or RFS.
The management of RFS in patients with an
eating disorder should include thiamine and
multivitamin provision concurrently with strict
electrolyte monitoring, in accordance with
Queensland Health RFS guidelines.

Individual
patient consults
in collaboration
with the treating
team

Dietitian with
experience in
eating disorder
management in
collaboration with
the treating team

Communication
with team as
required

Psych Clinical
Liaison assists
with the
management of
mental health
issues, transfer
and discharge
planning, and
may also provide
support to
nursing staff in
management of
ongoing eating
disorder
behaviours

Involvement of
family/carers
wherever
possible

Acute medical
units

Reviewed 1-2
times per week
with more
frequent review
of biochemistry
and/or physical
observations and
liaison with the
treating team as
required
Weekly
multidisciplinary
team meeting
to monitor
progression and
plan for transfer
and/or discharge

Queensland Health’s
Guideline 003454.
MNHHS-Wide.
‘Refeeding Syndrome in
Adults (>15-year-old) –
Identification and
Management’. Available
to Queensland Health
employees via QHEPS
only (general
refeeding/non-ED
management
guidelines)
QuEDS ‘A guide to
admission and inpatient
treatment
for people with eating
disorders in
Queensland’ Available
from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/wpcontent/uploads/sites/2/
2017/07/guide-toadmission-andinpatient-treatmenteating-disorder.pdf
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Medically unstable patients with an eating
disorder who are admitted to acute medical
wards for close medical monitoring should be
managed with continuous nasogastric feeds.
These should target initially 6MJ/day, with a
2MJ increase every 2-3 days until a goal of
12MJ/day is achieved.

Individual
patient consults
in collaboration
with the treating
team

Dietitian with
experience in
eating disorder
management in
collaboration with
the treating team
to commence
nasogastric feeds
and progress as
appropriate to
target rate

Acute medical
units

Dietitians should continue to monitor a
patient’s response to nasogastric feeds, i.e.
medical parameters, electrolytes, oedema.
Patients who are medically stable and past the
period of refeeding risk (i.e. 7-10 days post
initiation of nasogastric feeds) may be
transitioned to an oral high-protein high-energy
meal plan (+ mid-meals) or a 3-step meal plan
in order to demonstrate their ability to tolerate
an adequate meal plan prior to discharge. This
is particularly useful for patients who will be
discharged directly from an acute medical
ward without transfer to mental health wards.
Patients awaiting mental health transfer may
continue their goal rate of nasogastric feeds
until transfer to ensure continued medical
stability.

Communication
with team as
required

Ongoing
management by
treating team

Frequency for
intervention

Reviewed 1-2
times per week
with more
frequent review
of biochemistry
and/or physical
observations and
liaison with the
treating team as
required
Weekly
multidisciplinary
team meeting
to monitor
progression and
plan for transfer
and/or discharge

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

QuEDS ‘A guide to
admission and inpatient
treatment
for people with eating
disorders in
Queensland’ Available
from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/wpcontent/uploads/sites/2/
2017/07/guide-toadmission-andinpatient-treatmenteating-disorder.pdf
Matthews K, Hill J,
Jeffrey S, et al. A
Higher-Calorie
Refeeding Protocol
Does Not Increase
Adverse Outcomes in
Adult Patients with
Eating Disorders.
Journal of the Academy
of Nutrition and
Dietetics.
2018;118(8):1450-1463.
Available from :
https://jandonline.org/art
icle/S22122672(18)30155-2/fulltext
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

QuEDS Nutrition
Flowchart. Available
from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/wpcontent/uploads/sites/2/
2018/02/queds-nutritionflowchart.pdf
COD-ED standard
enteral feeding plans.
Available from:
https://www.health.qld.g
ov.au/nutrition/clinicians
#

ADULT NUTRITIONAL REHABILITATION – MENTAL HEALTH UNITS (BMI >14KG/M2 OR AS CLINICALLY INDICATED FOR ADMISSION)
Patients requiring an acute hospital admission
but who DO NOT meet medical instability
parameters (as per QuEDS guidelines) may be
admitted directly to a general mental health
ward.

Individual
patient consults
in collaboration
with the treating
team

These patients may still be malnourished and
at risk of refeeding syndrome. These patients
will require dietetic assessment to ascertain
risks and implement appropriate dietetic
intervention.

Communication
with team as
required

A 2 or 3-step oral meal plan is often used to
ensure nutritional requirements are met
through either food and/or oral nutrition

Template starter
meal plan
implemented by
nursing and/or
medical staff
(pending Dietitian
review)
Initial
assessment and
development of
an individualised
prescription meal
plan and reviews
by a Dietitian

Acute mental
health units

Reviewed 1-2
times a week to
ensure
appropriate
nutritional
progression and
education for
discharge with
more frequent
review of
biochemistry and
physical
observations in
liaison with the

QuEDS ‘A guide to
admission and inpatient
treatment
for people with eating
disorders in
Queensland’ Available
from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/wpcontent/uploads/sites/2/
2017/07/guide-toadmission-andinpatient-treatmenteating-disorder.pdf
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

supplements. If a patient is unable to consume
100% of the prescribed meal, an oral nutrition
supplement alternative is provided to the
patient to consume orally (Step 2). If the oral
supplement is not completed consistently,
provision of these oral nutrition supplements
via a nasogastric Feeding (Step 3) may be
indicated.

Who

Where

experienced in
eating disorder
management

Frequency for
intervention
treating team as
required

Weekly
multidisciplinary
team meeting
to monitor
progression and
plan for transfer
and/or discharge

A 6MJ (minimum) starter oral meal plan is
developed in conjunction with the patient and
every 2 days progressed to goal energy intake.
Clinical judgement may indicate a higher
energy starter meal plan if there is minimal risk
of RFS and/or higher energy needs. Consider
the addition of a late supper/early morning
snack to help decrease the duration of nil
nutrition provision overnight.

QuEDS ongoing meal
plans. Available from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/wpcontent/uploads/sites/2/
2018/02/mr_60089.pdf
See additional
resources on the
QuEDS website (e.g.
supportive meal therapy
guide). Available from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/healthc
are-services/eatingdisorder
NEMO/COD-ED
standard meal plans.
Available from:
https://www.health.qld.g
ov.au/nutrition/clinicians
#

Goal energy intakes for patients with an eating
disorder can be calculated using the following
equation:
120kJ/kg weight x 1.4 (activity factor) x 1.5
(repletion factor)
However, 12MJ is the standard energy meal
plan goal for patients with an eating disorder
Nutrition Support
Nutrition support can be used to ensure
adequate nutrient and fluid intake, including
the use of alternative feeding and/or
supplements, to meet a patient’s nutritional

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

Individual
patient consults
in collaboration
with the treating
team

Dietitian with
experience in
eating disorder
management in

Acute mental
health units

Review 1-2 times
a week to ensure
appropriate
nutritional
progression

Hart S, Abraham S,
Luscombe G, Russell J.
Eating disorder
management in hospital
patients: Current
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

requirements, achieve weight restoration, and
reverse cognitive effects of starvation prior to
out-patient psychotherapy.

Communication
with team as
required

collaboration with
the treating team

Provision of Supportive Meal Therapy (usually
performed by nursing staff, but can be
completed by Dietitians) and close monitoring
and documentation of oral intake will support
the nutritional rehabilitation process.

Communication
and involvement
with
family/carers
wherever
possible

Use of the 2-or 3-step meal plan (as above)
should continue, in addition to education re:
appropriate snacks/meals to have off ward as
leave progresses.
As a patient approaches their goal weight (and
therefore discharge), a home meal plan should
be developed in conjunction with the patient
and wherever possible shared with patient’s
main supports/carers.
The patient should be able to demonstrate the
ability to independently take in adequate
nutrition to maintain progress and medical
stability both on ward and during increasing
periods of leave off ward prior to discharge.

Where

Frequency for
intervention
Nursing staff to
complete daily
monitoring of
food intake

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

practice among
dietitians in Australia.
Nutrition & Dietetics.
2008;65(1):16-22.
Available from:
https://onlinelibrary.wiley
.com/doi/abs/10.1111/j.1
747-0080.2007.00174.x
QuEDS ‘A guide to
admission and inpatient
treatment
for people with eating
disorders in
Queensland’ Available
from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/wpcontent/uploads/sites/2/
2017/07/guide-toadmission-andinpatient-treatmenteating-disorder.pdf
Eating Disorders
Queensland (EDQ)
support and resources
for carers/family
members e.g.
supportive meal therapy
for carers. Available
from:
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources
https://eatingdisordersq
ueensland.org.au

See additional
resources on the
QuEDS website (e.g.
supportive meal therapy
guide) available from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/healthc
are-services/eatingdisorder
Behaviour Counselling
Psychological treatment provided by
appropriately trained professionals in
combination with dietary counselling
accompanied by monitoring of the patient’s
physical state.

Individual
patient consult

Mental Health
team /
professional in
regular
consultation with
a Dietitian
experienced in
eating disorder
management

Acute care
setting:
symptomfocussed
treatment with
expectation of
weight gain,
focus on
eating
behaviours
and attitudes
to weight
and/or shape

Review 1-2 times
a week to ensure
appropriate
nutritional
progression

NEDC webinars,
available from:
https://www.nedc.com.a
u/professionaldevelopment/elearning/?start=0
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

Dietitian with
experience in
eating disorder
management, or
under the
supervision of a
Dietitian
experienced in
eating disorder
management, or
with support from
an eating
disorder
consultation/advi
sory service (e.g.
QuEDS, CYMHSEDP)

Out-patient
and
community
settings

Frequency and
duration of
dietetic input in
the community is
dependent on
severity of illness,
stage of change,
previous dietetic
input, and patient
engagement

Ozier AD, Henry BW.
Position of the American
Dietetic Association:
nutrition intervention in
the treatment of eating
disorders. J Am Diet
Assoc.
2011;111(8):1236-1241.
Available from:
http://www.sisdca.it/publ
ic/pdf/on-of-theAmerican-DieteticAssociation,-----nutrition-intervention-inthe-treatment-of-eatingdisorders[1].pdf

ADULT OUTPATIENT / COMMUNITY TREATMENT
Nutrition intervention, including nutrition
counselling by Dietitian experienced in eating
disorder management, is an essential
component of the team treatment of patients
with eating disorders across the continuum of
care.
Essential to the assessment process is regular
feedback to the patient’s general practitioner
regarding diagnostic clarification, nutrition
assessment, and treatment progression.
Treatment non-negotiables may include, but
are not limited to, regular medical monitoring
by the general practitioner, and should be
discussed in the first session.
Outpatient / community treatment options
include:
Queensland Health / public treatment:
• There is limited public outpatient service
provision available through Queensland
Health for clients with Eating Disorders.
Check within your local area for options.
This may include specialist eating disorder
services, for example QuEDS, SCHHS EDS,
GCUH EDS, general community mental
health services.
Day Programs:

Individual faceto-face patient
consult or via
tele-health.
Involvement
with carer/family
wherever
possible (see
above)

It is ideal to have
the support of a
multidisciplinary
treating team;
including a
general
practitioner, and,
where
appropriate, a
psychiatrist/psych
ologist/counsellor
/social worker

Reviews may
start at frequent
intervals (weekly
/ fortnightly) and
transition to less
frequently (e.g.
monthly) depend
ending on
nutritional
progression of
each individual
patient
Patients who feel
unable to actively
engage in dietetic
interventions may
be discharged
from dietetic care

NEDC – Tool for
dietitians. Available
from:
https://www.nedc.com.a
u/assets/NEDCResources/NEDC-andDAA-Eating-Disordersand-the-DietitianDecision-MakingTool.pdf
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention
• Public or private options including QuEDS
Day Program, New Farm Clinic, and Robina
Private hospital
Private Dietitians:
• Contact Butterfly Foundation for list of
private Dietitians experienced in the
management of eating disorders
• Many patients are eligible to access
Medicare Rebates for private Dietitians who
are experienced in eating disorder
management via a General Practitioner
Management Plan/Enhanced Primary Care
Plan (GPMP or EPC), or an Eating Disorder
Management Plan (EDMP). Changes to
Medicare rebates for an EDMP in November
2019 now allow patients diagnosed with an
eating disorder to access up to 20 rebated
sessions with a Dietitian and 40 with a
mental health practitioner (specific eligibility
guidelines apply).
Other supports:
• Eating Disorders Queensland – group and
individual programs, plus one-to-one therapy
with clinicians (including Dietitians) – some
low-cost alternatives available
• Headspace – for younger adults with low
risk eating disorder behaviour – general
practitioner, psychological therapy and
dietetic counselling available

How

Who
Communication
should occur
between team
members
regularly for
optimal patientcentred care

Where

Frequency for
intervention
with agreement
from the treating
team.

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

QuEDS Public Day
Program factsheet.
Available from:
https://metronorth.health
.qld.gov.au/rbwh/wpcontent/uploads/sites/2/
2018/06/queds-referrerfactsheet.pdf
Eating Disorders
Queensland (EDQ)
website. Available from:
https://eatingdisordersq
ueensland.org.au/
Sunshine Coast PHN
Eating Disorders Access
Trial website. Available
from:
https://www.ourphn.org.
au/eating-disorders/
Medicare reform for
eating disorder
treatment information.
Available from:
https://www.nedc.com.a
u/assets/FactSheets/Cheat-sheet-forGPs.pdf
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention
• Online programs – see Butterfly Foundation,
EDQ, NEDC websites for information
If you are concerned a patient meets
medical and/or mental health criteria for
admission as per QuEDS Guidelines, liaise
with their general practitioner for urgent
medical assessment.

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

COD-ED Adult
Community Nutrition
Flowchart. Available
from:
(NEMO)https://www.hea
lth.qld.gov.au/__data/as
sets/pdf_file/0030/84933
3/ed_adultpathway.pdf

If presenting with fainting/dizziness/chest
pain call Queensland Ambulance Service
(000) or request the patient to present to
their nearest emergency department and
notify GP. Do not progress.
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

Individual
patient consult

Dietitian in
collaboration with
the treating team

Medically
stable patients
may be seen
as out-patients
through an
appropriate
service.

One occasion of
service (for an
initial
assessment)

Children’s Health
Queensland (CHQ)
State-wide guidelines
‘Assessment and
treatment of children
and adolescents with
eating disorders in
Queensland’ available
from:
https://www.health.qld.g
ov.au/__data/assets/pdf
_file/0040/956569/qhgdl-961.pdf

Initial
assessment and
then chart review
daily to monitor

Children’s Health
Queensland (CHQ)
State-wide guidelines
‘Assessment and

PAEDIATRIC INITIAL ASSESSMENT
A detailed assessment and diet history should
be taken by a Dietitian experienced in eating
disorder management to identify abnormal
eating behaviours, attitude towards weight
loss and relationships between the patient’s
emotions and food, growth and weight history.

Dietitian with
experience in
paediatric eating
disorder
management, or
under the
supervision of a
Dietitian
experienced in
paediatric eating
disorder
management, or
with support from
an paediatric
eating disorder
consultation/advi
sory service (e.g.,
CYMHS-EDP)

Medically
unstable
patients as per
Table 3 of the
CHQ Statewide
Guidelines
document
must be seen
on an acute
inpatient ward

PAEDIATRIC ACUTE INPATIENT MANAGEMENT – ACUTE MEDICAL UNITS
Please refer to the above adult refeeding
management section for clarification of
refeeding risk and the Dietitian’s role.

Individual
patient consults
in collaboration

Dietitian in
collaboration with
the treating team

Acute medical
units
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

The nutritional rehabilitation protocol is aimed
at rapid refeeding. Continuous nasogastric
feeding should be commenced immediately as
per the flowchart outlined in the state-wide
CHQ guidelines. Progression to oral intake
should continue as per the CHQ guidelines,
whilst monitoring physiological response and
communicating frequently with the treating
team.

with the treating
team

Dietitian with
experience in
paediatric eating
disorder
management, or
under the
supervision of a
Dietitian
experienced in
paediatric eating
disorder
management, or
with support from
an paediatric
eating disorder
consultation/advi
sory service (e.g.,
CYMHS-EDP)

If the family decides to decline the insertion of
a nasogastric tube, an oral half meal plan
(1800kcal or 7.7MJ goal energy target) is to be
commenced until a full dietetic review.
Thiamine, multivitamin and phosphate should
be commenced upon admission as per CHQ
Guidelines.
Electrolytes and physical observations to be
monitored closely for risk of re-feeding
syndrome.

Where

Frequency for
intervention
for refeeding.
Reviewed as
clinically
indicated once
stable (~two
times per week)

For determination of 100% expected body weight and associated healthy weight range at commencement of treatment,
there are three recommended methods as outlined in the CHQ Guidelines. A healthy weight range to be determined in
collaboration with the multidisciplinary team, and discussed with the patient/family, rather than focusing on a singular weight.
A lack of evidence limits guidance on a healthy weight range for paediatric patients presenting in an overweight or obese
weight range.

Comments/
Evidence/Resources
treatment of children
and adolescents with
eating disorders in
Queensland’ available
from:
https://www.health.qld.g
ov.au/__data/assets/pdf
_file/0040/956569/qhgdl-961.pdf

Calculation of expected
body weights in the
treatment of eating
disorders (Available to
Queensland Health
employees only):
https://qheps.health.qld.
gov.au/__data/assets/pd
f_file/0025/2305366/gdl50025.pdf
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

Acute mental
health units

Review twice
weekly

Children’s Health
Queensland (CHQ)
State-wide guidelines
‘Assessment and
treatment of children
and adolescents with
eating disorders in
Queensland’ available
from:
https://www.health.qld.g
ov.au/__data/assets/pdf
_file/0040/956569/qhgdl-961.pdf

PAEDIATRIC NUTRITIONAL REHABILITATION – MENTAL HEALTH UNITS
If a patient is deemed not to be at risk of RFS,
a three-step oral half meal plan (1800kcal or
7.7MJ goal energy target) concurrently with
overnight nasogastric feeds (1000kcal or
4.3MJ goal energy target) can be commenced.
Once the child/adolescent can manage 100%
of the oral meal plan for ≥ 2 days, they should
be progressed to a full oral meal plan
(3200kcal or 13.63MJ goal energy intake). A
higher energy meal plan (3600kcal or 15.4MJ
goal energy intake) can be considered if 0.51.0kg weight gain per week is not being
achieved.
Electrolytes and physical observations should
continue to be monitored as per the CHQ
guidelines, in collaboration with the treating
team.
Thiamine, multivitamin +/- phosphate
supplementation should be continued
throughout admission.

Individual
patient consults
in collaboration
with the treating
team

Dietitian in
collaboration with
the treating team
Dietitian with
experience in
paediatric eating
disorder
management, or
under the
supervision of a
Dietitian
experienced in
paediatric eating
disorder
management, or
with support from
an paediatric
eating disorder
consultation/advi
sory service (e.g.,
CYMHS-EDP)
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Why – reason for dietetic intervention

How

Who

Where

Frequency for
intervention

Comments/
Evidence/Resources

Individual
patient
consultations

Dietitian in
collaboration with
the treating team

As clinically
indicated

Telehealth

Dietitian with
experience in
paediatric eating
disorder
management, or
under the
supervision of a
Dietitian
experienced in
paediatric eating
disorder
management, or
with support from
an paediatric
eating disorder
consultation/advi
sory service (e.g.,
CYMHS-EDP)

Out-patient
and
community
settings

COD-ED Community
Nutrition Flowchart for
Young Consumers with
an Eating Disorder

PAEDIATRIC POST-HOSPITAL DISCHARGE FOLLOW-UP
Access to public health outpatient clinics will
vary depending on hospital and health service
district. The local CYMHS will offer therapy
options and consult with CYMHS EDP as
required.
CYMHS Eating Disorder Program offers onsite
therapy for patients within the Greater
Brisbane Area, with telehealth options
available. This service offers Family Based
Therapy as a first line of evidenced based
treatment, but is also able to offer a range of
other treatments including CBT-E and case
management.
Ensure outpatient dietetic advice is provided
with awareness of the psychological therapy
offered, in consultation with the treating team.
Patients may also access private practitioners
via EDMPs. A multidisciplinary team approach
is recommended in this situation with regular
medical monitoring by the general practitioner.

https://www.health.qld.gov.
au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0
029/849332/ed_adolescent
pathway.pdf

Consider NGOs and other treatment options
listed in the adult recommendations above.
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Appendix One: Summary of Edits
Summary of eating disorders evidence chapter review edits from the update to volume 2.0
Changes to the FEEDS chapter as per the adult review teams

Added
Included EDOS contact details
Changed
Hyperlink:
http://hi.bns.health.qld.gov.au/mental_health/eating_disorder/documents/edosinpat-qld.pdf
Removed
Nil

Changes to the FEEDS chapter as per the paediatric review teams
Added
Included CYMHS EDP contact details
Included links for multiple CYMHS state-wide guidelines now available on
qheps (as per links).
Included link for COD-ED Community Nutrition Flowchart for Young
Consumers with an eating disorder.
Changed
Nil
Removed
Nutrition management of Children and Adolescents with Eating Disorders
(CHQ Dietetics and Food Services) document which is still available on qheps

Summary of eating disorders evidence chapter review edits for update to volume 3.0
Please note complete review/rewrite of chapter, links etc completed to create volume 3.0
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Appendix Two: Members of the FEEDS Implementation Steering Group
Chair:
Jan Hill, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, Princess Alexandra Hospital, Metro South Hospital & Health Service
Secretary & Project Officer: Rhiannon Barnes, Statewide Program Manager Clinical Education & Training, Nutrition & Dietetics, Royal Brisbane &
Women’s Hospital, Metro North Hospital & Health Service
Members:

Dr Adrienne Young, Research Coordinator Nutrition & Dietetics, Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital, Metro North
Hospital & Health Service
Alan Spencer, Director Nutrition & Dietetics Gold Coast University Hospital, Gold Coast Hospital & Health Service
Annabel Biven, Senior Dietitian, Ipswich Hospital, West Moreton Hospital & Health Service
Cristal Newman, Senior Dietitian, Roma Hospital, South West Hospital & Health Service
Kate Rose, Senior Dietitian, Longreach Hospital, Central West Hospital & Health Service
Katie Barwick, Senior Dietitian, Lady Cilento Children’s Hospital, Children’s Health Queensland Hospital & Health
Service
Liza-Jane McBride, Team Leader, Allied Health Professions’ Office Queensland
Sally McCray, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, Mater Group
Dr Merrilyn Banks, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital, Metro North Hospital & Health
Service
Mia Hemingbrough, Director Nutrition & Dietetics Central Queensland Hospital & Health Service
Dr Rachel Stoney, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, Redland Hospital & Wynnum Health Service, Metro South Hospital &
Health Service
Rosemary Sander, Professional Lead Nutrition & Dietetics, Sunshine Coast Hospital & Health Service
Sally Courtice, Director Nutrition & Dietetics, QEII Hospital, Metro South Hospital & Health Service
Zoe Walsh, Team Leader, Community Indigenous & Subacute Services, Metro North Hospital & Health Service
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